I. INTRODUCTION
The problem of aircraft instrument lighting has interested various research agencies for a number of years* Aircraft manufacturers, commercial airlines, the Air Force and the Navy, along with interested government agenoies have devoted and still are devoting considerable time and expense in an effort to provide a suitable method of illuminating aircraft instruments and controls. Recently the Air Foroe and the Navy agreed to a standardised installation which includes Indirect Red Incandescent Lighting as a primary system and Red Flood Lighting as a secondary or alternate system. With the exception of the latest production models, most present day service aircraft have the standard Ultra-Violet installation as the primary lighting system. These three systems, that is, Red Flood, Indireot Red and Ultra-Violet, were employed in the present study not for the purpose of making a critical evaluation of the systems, but to gather information concerning the way in which they are used and oonoerning the way they are rated by pilots.
II. PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
The purpose of this study was (1) to gather information oonoerning the average brightness levels used by pilots under various lighting and operational conditions; (2) to gather information oonoerning the range of brightness levels preferred by pilots and (3) to gather information oonoerning the evaluation of the three systems in terms of pilot opinion.
III. PROCEDURE
The three lighting systems used in this study were (l) Ultra-Violet, (2) Red Flood, and (3) Indireot Red. The Ultra-Violet and Red Flood systems represented the normal installation in service aircraft. The Indireot Red Lighting System approximates the individual shield system presently being adopted by the services. The installation used in this investigation consisted of individual red lamps plaoed in strategic locations around the instruments and concealed by an overlay panel, thus providing the indireot system.
The airoraft used was a C-1|7 known as the Airborne Psychology Laboratory. This airoraft is used for the express purpose of gathering experimental data during flight on a large variety of subject matter and was ideally suited for the present investigation.
Both the pilots' and co-pilots 1 instrument panels employed an Indireot Red Lighting System. However, the Indireot Red System desoribed above was installed only on the co-pilots' panel, consequently the pilots serving as subjects flaw from the right seat and used this same panel under the three different lighting systems. Each lighting system was separately controlled by a rheostat, around which was placed a cardboard ring marked and numbered in such a way as to allow placing the control in any position and identifying that position from the number opposite the rheostat reference mark. In order to calibrate the rheostat setting, measures of brightness were taken by four separate investigators using
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a Taylor Model B, Low Brightness Meter with the diffusing lens removed in order to obtain more aoourate readings* For this calibration the airplane cockpit was completely blaoked-out by plaoing blaok paper on the side windows and windshield. Five instruments were measured by each investigator. These were 1) air speed indicator, 2) cross-pointer (ILAS indicator)* 3) flight indicator, k) altimeter, and 5) rate of climb indicator* The pointers of the airspeed, altimeter and rate of climb indicators were used for obtaining the brightness data of these instruments* The horizon bar of the flight indicator and the point of intersection of the pointers on the ILAS indicator were the locations used on these latter two instruments* A red filter, consisting of plexiglass, was used to obtain a oolor match for the measurements made of the red lighting systems* The lowbrightness meter was re-calibrated to the transmission qualities of the filter in order to take into account the lowered brightness of the comparison light* The plexiglass was out into a strip that fit over the neutral filter gradient so that the comparison light appeared red in oolor. (Table II) * These values in foot-lamberts, represent the average of two investigators eaoh taking three readings* The investigators used a Taylor Low Brightness Meter and oolleoted the data from the aircraft while the subjects were being flown* Twelve pilots, flown two at a time on suooessive nights, served as subjects* Ho attempt was made to select the subjects to meet certain experience levels or other criteria, with the exception that they had to be qualified to perform normal flying duties* Each subject was asked to set the lighting systems to meet a condition described by the observer* There were three such conditions, the same for each system* These conditions were 1) minimum brightness required for safe flight, 2) brightness the pilot would use for normal operation, 3) maximum brightness to meet a situation such as flying instruments at night
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wherein outside vision is of no concern. Instructions to adjust to the various conditions were randomised as the subject prooeeded through the three systems* Likewise, the order of presentation of the lighting systems was counterbalanced. Four subjects used the sequence Ultra-Violet, Indirect Bed and Bed Flood. Four more subjects used Indireot Bed, Bed Flood and Ultra-Violet. The remaining four subjects used Bed Flood. Indireot Bed and Ultra-Violet. Eaoh subject was permitted to take as long as he liked to adjust the system under investigation and likewise was permitted to make any changes until he was perfectly satisfied. Each subjeot flew three minutes under a given condition. In every case final adjustment was accomplished considerably before this three minute period was completed. Recording of the rheostat settings was done with the aid of a red flashlight in order to preserve the dark adaptation of the subjeot. After eaoh setting was reoorded the rheostat was turned to the "OFF" position. This was done in an attempt to overoome the influence of any one setting on subsequent ones. At the conclusion of the experimental period the subjeot was given a short questionnaire and asked to rate the systems under which he had flown (Appendix II).
IV. RESULTS Table III shows the dial settings used by eaoh subjeot for Ultra-Violet, Indireot Bed and Bed Flood Systems, his experience level in terms of flying hours and the sky-brightness that prevailed. Table IV gives the average brightness values in foot-lamberts for the three systems under the three conditions for the twelve subjects. These values are graphically presented in Fig. 2 .
The nine questions which made up the rating questionnaire covered those items considered to be major requirements of a good lighting system. The subjects were asked to rank eaoh system by plaoing the numbers 1, 2 and 3 ia the boxes provided in answer to eaoh question. Thus, for example, in response to a particular question a subjeot might rank Indireot Bed -1, Bed Flood -2, Ultra-Violet -3* There is a possibility that any one system could have received a given ranking 108 times on the basis of twelve subjects giving nine responses eaoh. This, of course, does not happen, but tabulating the number of responses by rank position and by system, we find Indireot Bed reoeived 39 first choices, Bed Flood reoeived 16 first ohoioes and Ultra-Violet reoeived 13 first ohoioes (Table V) . Inasmuch as the subjects were permitted to indicate a non-preference ohoioe between any two or three systems there occurred several instances wherein the different systems were ranked equally as well. Seven of the twelve subjeots answered at least one question by indicating a "no preference" between two systems. Ho instanoe ooourred where all three systems were given 'a "no preference* ranking to any of the systems. Every question reoeived at least one "no preference" response with the exception of question seven. Question seven asked which system provided the best lighting under minimum intensities and all twelve subjeots gave a definite 1-2-3 ranking in indicating a definite preference. The occurrence of non-preference responses is shown in Table VI . Only first and seoond ohoioes are indicated since with any one system given a ranking of 1, the remaining two systems would be rated equally as a seoond ohoioe. Similarly, if the "no preference" category was a first ehoioe, then the remaining system would be a seoond ohoioe. .0125
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. Plgure 2: Average "minimum", "normal" and "maxima" brightness levels selected by twelve subjects under three different lighting systems. Of the three systems, Red Flood showed the greatest range of brightness levels used. The average for the minimum setting was ,003 foot-lamberts to •OSI4 foot-lamberts for the maximum setting. Ultra-Violet.showed the least range in this respeot, .0165 foot-lamberts representing the minimum setting and .0215 foot-lamberts the maximum**. The Indirect Red System averaged from .0125 foot-lamberts to ,06l foot-lamberts***.
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A oomparison of the three systems shows the Indirect Red System ranging somewhat higher than the Red Flood at minimum and normal levels, but lower at the maximum, and higher than Ultra-Violet at the normal and maximum levels but slightly lower at the minimum level. Thus, there seemed to be no significant nor consistent trend with respeot to the brightness used throughout the range for the three systems. Taking Red Flood and Indirect Red together we can say that the brightness levels selected were consistently higher than Ultra-Violet at the normal and maximum levels and consistently lower at the minimum level. This may be due to the better lighting qualities of red light in that it permits lower intensities without strain at the minimum end, and higher intensities without glare and reflections at the maximum end. The efficiency by which each system illuminated the instruments must be taken into consideration as a possible factor in the brightness levels used. Thus, Red Flood, which was set lower than either of the other two systems at the minimum, and normal settings, provided a greater lighted area at a lower intensity because of the flooding characteristics of the system. Similarly, Indirect Red may have been set higher because only the instruments were illuminated, and possibly less effectively than under Red Flood* There was a strong preference for the Indirect Red Lighting System, although it was not the system under which the lowest brightness levels were selected. An evaluation of the questionnaire shows that the preference for the Indirect Red System follows the pattern of "pleasantness" and "comfort" rather than effectiveness of the system as such. Judgements of the systems with respeot to the former characteristics are contained in the answers to questions i+, 5# 6 and 9» Combining these results gives Indirect Red 30 first choioes and Red Flood 5 first choioes. Question U referred to "least panel glare," question 5 referred to "least reflection," question 6 to the "most pleasant and comfortable" system and question 9 to "least interference to outside objects." Questions 1, 2 and 3 # ** The range from the minimum to the maximum in this latter case could have been restricted by the available range of the Ultra-Violet System. *** It is interesting to note that Chalmers, Goldstein and Kappauf in a recent study on The Effect of Illumination on Dial Reading (3) found that when using white flood lighting for the illumination of 2.8" dials the threshold for increased reading errors was .0070 foot-lamberts and the time required to read the dials increased at .OII4O foot-lamberts. This compares favorably with the minimum settings of .0125 foot-lamberts for Indirect Red and .OI65 for UltraViolet used by the twelve subjects in actual flight. Chalmers, G-oldstein and Kappauf offered subjective data, wherein subjects were asked to judge the amount of illumination required before errors increased. The findings suggest that sophisticated subjects can judge with reliability the level of illumination at which gross errors in dial reading will appear. 
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on the other hand, concerned themselves with an analysis of the effectiveness of the lighting systems. In these instances Red Flood received 21 first choioes as against 10 for Indirect Red and 0 for Ultra-Violet. Table Vn shows the results of combining the responses to the questions that refer to similar characteristics. The point should be made here that for many of the subjects the red lighting systems were novel and represented new experiences whereas the Ultra-Violet was subject to prejudices already well-established. This may explain the tendency to rate Ultra-Violet down and Red Lighting up. Question 8, which asked for the system requiring the highest intensity for the most effective use, gave Ultraviolet this somewhat dubious distinction, although the actual brightness measurements showed Indirect Red and Red Flood at higher levels except at the minimum settings****. The feeling that Ultra-Violet had to be set higher for effective use may be due in part to the nature of the light itself rather than its effectiveness as an illuminating agent.
In several instances two systems were rated as equally good. Most of these instances paired Red Flood and Indirect Red. This tendency served to plaoe the two red systems in preference over the Ultra-Violet in that the necessity of making a choice between Red Flood and Indirect Red was eliminated. The most frequently encountered non-preferenoe rating involving Ultra-Violet was the Red Flood -Ultra-Violet pairing. Here the indication is that floodlighting has certain advantages in effectiveness over the Indirect Red. Suoh advantages are 1) greater legibility, 2) more even illumination of dials and pointers, and 3) more effective distribution of light, VI. CONCLUSIONS 3. Pilots' opinions of the three lighting systems indioate the Indireot Red System as being the most preferred. The Red Flood System was ranked seoond and the Ultra-Violet System was ranked last. So far as effectiveness of the systems is concerned, Red Flood was rated the highest with Indireot Red and Ultra-Violet following in that order* **** Thie again may be due to the somewhat restricted range of the available Ultra-Violet settings.
